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What is Naviance?
Naviance is a web based program for academic planning, college and career 
research. Naviance helps students  connect what they do in the classroom to their 
life goals, including finding colleges and careers based on their personal skills and 
areas of interests. Connecting their interests to potential career paths early 
ensures active participation in their own academic success and helps to open 
their eyes to the wide world of career opportunities. The career planning tools in 
Naviance allow them to understand how their strengths, goals, skills, and 
interests can lead to exciting careers. 

Naviance provides multiple options for researching colleges as well as careers. 

Naviance also serves as the primary avenue for submission of transcripts and 
letters of recommendation for students who are applying to two and four year 
colleges in their senior year. 



Yes!
Naviance allows us to communicate with students and 
alumni, collect data, and track progress on assessments, 
surveys, and applications. 

Anything else?



Naviance Curriculum
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9th

★ In English class
★ Logging in*
★ Review of Naviance functions including 

the resumé
★ Strengths Explorer assessment
★ Review of Strengths Explorer Report 



Strengths Explorer



10th

★ Tour of Naviance 
○ Messages, College features

★ Career Interest Profiler
★ Road Trip Nation
★ Sophomore Survey/Activities
★ More Resumé!





Road Trip Nation

…and Sophomore 
Survey/Activities



11th

Planning!

★ Review of assessments
★ Resume/Activities
★ College Super Match tool
★ Building a list of “Colleges I’m 

Thinking About”
★ Using the data!
★ College Rep visits



12th

The Application(s)
★ College Rep Visits
★ Using the Data
★ Letters of 

Recommendation
★ Transcripts
★ Common Application 

coordination*
★ Waivers
★ Tracking the results



Naviance in Action

wssd.org

http://wssd.org


Q & A


